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Namibian Police Force

REPUBLIC OF NAMIBIA

MII\ISTRY OF SAF.ETY AITD SBCURITY
TeL No: (+264 61) 209 3ItI
Far: No: 1+:6+ 61) Zz0 621

Llnqulries: Lt4en. Ndeitunga/D/Comrn. Mhoney

Our Fef.: I4/g
Your Ref.;

Mi. Dasken Mulisa
UDP
Zambezi Region
NAMIBIA

OTF.ICE OF TgE INSPECTOR.GEIi{EBAI.
Flarribics Pollce Force
Private Bog I2,0X
Aurspannplatz
WII{DHOEH
Nrmihia

14 June 2018

RE: NOTTCE oF PEACEFUL TIEMONSTRATION (SOLrrlAArTy & TEEEDOIIT

MARCE)

I . Your letter dated 08 June 2018 regarding the above mentioned bears reference .

2. This Oftice u'ith concem take note of the content of 1'our letrer and u,ish to point out

glaring eirors contained therein.

The United Danocratic Paq' as you refe: to ir is not a recognized and registered

Patry' i:t Namibia to c:arif the issue anci rhe members of your so-caIled. parry that

are currentl.v- serving time ir: \amibian Cor:ectional Facilities are all convicted

F€rsons who after a due nrocess oi lai,r. la-ere convicted by a Competent Court.

Tlie Botswartd Gova'nmeni duougl irs sitting President on his visit to the

\amibian Presidenr, liis Exceliarc.v H.G. Geingob. discussed the matter of the

people in ihe Dukwe R-etuqee C*np in Botswara, on the basis that the perceived

tLreats io those in ihe Camp do not exist anymore, add.itionally on that basis the

reiugee .status of the people in the C*np ceased. The Namibian Government has

interacted ilith their Botswana counterpafi in order for the Narnibian citizens to
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be repatriated & reintegrated into Namibia and this is cufiently an ongoing

PIOcesS'

3. Coming to the aspect of the "peaceful demon$t^ation" that the iIDP is planaing, it should,

be taken into consideration that all Namibians havE the right to assernble peacefirlly

anlrvhere in the countr)', it should also be noted that such assembly should not in aly
way interfere n'ith the freedoms of other people ttrat may not be part of that specific

assembly. gathering or demonstration as the case may be.

4. Since the Narribian Police Force is tasked to carry out its core firnctions which is set out

in section .1 3 of the Police Act, Act }.lo. 19 of 1990 as amended where it states:

"The fi-rnctions of the Force shall be-

(a) the preservation of the i:rterrral security of Namibia;

(b) the maintenance of law and order;

(c) the investigation of any offence or alleged offence;

(d) the prel'ention of crime; and

(e) the protection of lile and properfy.',

The unfiirtunate truth is thar in the past tlere agreen:.ent was reached with groups:,

organisations anrl,ror entities especielly from the Zambezi Region for a peacefirl

dernonsEation to take place, this agreement rvas abused and the supposed "demopstration'

'turned into a political meeting rvhere calls that werc subversive to the authority of the

Goven:ment of l'lamibiau, were made, illstor:icall5' LDp propagated. for the secession of
the then Caprivi Regiou from Narnibia" doubt further exists at this poiut in rime whether

the LDP as an entity is proper)1're gistered in Nramibia.

5' In light of the atbregoing and fearing for the safety and security of all people in the

Zunbezi Region it would uot be adr.ised that any demonstration, march or gathering be

held in Katima Mulilo and surrounding arees untj.l zuch time that absolute clarity around

the issue can be obtained.
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6' I trust that as cornmitted Namibians all the members of your organization/pari,v/garhering
wjll adhere to this directive. .- r.q.{\Y;thmFffi*'.}r.
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INSPECTOR GENERAL: NA-NIIBL{IT. POLICE

Carbou Copied: The Regional Commander
Namibian Police Force
Zambezi Regiou
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Yours Sincerely,

r"Ja\


